
Town of Winhall SeIectboard
Meeting Minutes for Wednesday) May l? 2024

PRESENT : Stuart Coleman; Bill Schwartz; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark

(Secretary); Trevor Dryden (Roads); Chief Tienken (Police); Beth Grant (Toun Clerk); AI Bilka (Ass. ToⅦ

Clerk & Town Treasurer)

MEMBERS OF THE P哩辿坦: Martina Banes, Stacy S請On, Josh Wills (National Forest)

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman opened the Selectboard meeting at 5:30 PM at血e ToⅧ Hall in Bondville.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None

警誤認祭器諾豊慧器器器豊誓書諾謹書豊豊
Wir]血a11 portion included development of a new mountain bike trail using part of the Catamount Trail system;

OVerall trail improvements; Signage; addition of Vemont huts- C皿ently none in WiIl血all; PreSCribed buming

(Coleman requested prior no咄cation for the Fire Dept.); and maintenance of wildlife openings and bridges-

(discussion followed about bridge widths). Discussion also included timber sales in Wi血all; PreServing as旺ees

from ash bore; a land exchange- nO aCquisitions by the National Forest; keys for gates; historical heritage work;

and issuing firewood pemits.皿e Selectboard thanked the National Forest representatives for their presentation.

器護笥慧器豊票窯業黒岩‡詫慧and the Toun Administrator discussed

聖堂半PE誓十㌢E撃珊埋草ef T享ken and the Selectboard discussed血e pelice report for April
to include tra飾c tickets & wamings; Vehicle a∞idents; PrOPerty WatCh; alarus; animal matters; and medical &

agency assists in and around Wi血all and the Stratton Mt, ResorL Chief reported the new police cruiser was

OPerational; he would prepare the Emergency Management Plan for signatures-nO Changes; and post hiring a

餌1time police o餓cer・ There was an increase in speed carts around town.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT: REPOR里Dryden and the Selectboard discussed the c皿ent Status Ofthe Access

Road culvert prQject- underway; One Culvert still needed to be insta11ed.

禁℃ESS, PER豊里4Per :亭e翌the Se早board approved ac∞SS Pem血- nO Culverts required- for Sandra
L皿gow, Moose Ho11ow Road (Waiting on a 91 1 nunber) and BeI互anin Bartfald, #75 Sylvan Ridge Road; m毒on

d再saacs'; SeCOnded匂, Sch wa巧e; Wnanimo〃S.

GREEN UP DAY: (Scheduled for Saturday, May 4th.)

WINHALL WEBSFTE: (In process)

FLAGS: Bilka reported he would buy flags for the cemeteries; the Selectboard ngreed.

LIOUOR CONTROL BOAR堅OJo report)

1) The ToⅧ Clerk requested the Selectboard approve sole vendors Dupont Systems (shelving in the vault) and

CoFile (record preservation); mtわn d再thwa州名わ`班,rOVe p研Chases; SeCOn虎d砂応aac∫; man訪o鵜. The

Toun Clerk reminded the Selectboard the ToⅧ O純ces would be cIosed from May 13th" May 23rd for a toun

Clerks’conference,

(Town Administrator); Lucia Wing



2) After review’the Selectboard signed the Professional Municipal Proclamation; mめn旬, Schwar&; SeCOnded

旬,応aacs 〃mn跡の〃S.

3) After discussion∴the Selectboard anended the meeting minutes of 3/20/24 which incorrectly stated the

Amedens ouned Moose Hollow Road; they did not; Virginia Hunter oⅦed the 6. 1- aCre rOad portion; m毒onめ,

」わh砂a所労SeCOmねd匂,応aacs; 〃mn諒の弧

!塑FORDABLE HOUSINGNASTEWATER UPDATE: FYI

S臆HORT"TE則M RENTALS: UPDA坦

皿e STR Ordinance was finished and would go to the Toun Attomey at the end of the week for legal review;

then presented to血e Selectboard for approval; and ultimately posted on血e Winhall website. An infomational

Public Hearing as required would be wamed.

TOWN TREASURER REPORT:

1)皿e ToⅧ Treasurer reviewed c皿ent financials including CD・s maturing; She would move forward w皿

reinvesting in new CD’s’血es were good; the Selectboard approved. Discussion followed relative to posting the

delinquent tax list and issuing mon皿y financial surmaries.

2) The Selectboard and the Toun Administrator also discussed allocating unused ARPAVSLFRE funds before the

end of the year. Suggested pr句ects included construc血g a playground for kids near the W血all Library;

Community Center windows; Firehouse improvements; and others.

3) Per the Lister Administrator, the towIlwide reappraisal (NEMRC) would start September, 2024.

器誤解業霊詰「‡駕…蒜諸説擬三豊霧薯S調Colem狐
呈QL哩IES・ PROCEDURES & CORRESPONDEN(坦FYI

錯誤豊諾鵠器砦諾鵠岩盤言霊蕊?rd approved the meeting mirmtes

WARRANTS: After review, the Selectboard approved warrant 5/1 /24 as presented; mOめn砂Jsoacs; Stkm勧

め, Cb履mn; 〃mn巌の〃よ

As there was no other business’血e mee血g was a叫vuned at 7:25 PM; m‘わn匂, C初e棚n声eCOnded旬′加ocs;

Lucia Wing, Secretary,

Winha11 Selectboard

E. Stuart Coleman, Chair


